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Member of the Month 
Richard Hom, till: Director of Small Business 
Development al Western Kentucky University, was 
unanimously selected as Member of the Month. Ever 
sillCe the PresIOn Center opened, Richard has been 
coming several times a day \0 work OUl In addition 10 
wa1k.ing and jogging on the IraCk, Richard worb 0111 
aboullltreedaysa week intheweigh\room. Richardhas 
lost 60 pounds and trimmed eight inches off his waiSl., 
which perhaps makes him the best Preston Center 
success story so far. Through dielary modifications and 
consistent exe~ise, Richard has dropped his choles-
terol level by 130 mgldl. Recently. Richard participated 
in TIle Wellness Center's smoking cessation program 
and quit his thirty-year-old habit of smoking two packs 
of cigarelles per day. Forty-six year old Richard says. 
'The PresIOn Center isoneexcelJentemployec benefit." 
The Treadmills are Here 
Of the eight Woodway treadmills being installed in 
the wt ight room. fivt will feature program functions 
similar to the OimbMax machines, to enable runnel'$ 
and walkCTS to customize their workouts for speed and 
elevation. 
The Woodway treadmill is the best machine of its 
kind available anywhere in the world. The Woodway is 
u.o;ed by several pro ~ams in various spons. the Olympic 
training centel'$ of several countries, medical re-hab_ 
facilities, and the US Government. We at WKU are 
currently the only facility in the US 10 have ~n unilS in 
one health facility. 
The treadmills will be ideal for you if: 
• you have been putting off your running/walking 
programs because of the weather 
• you have an avtl'$ion to running on the tr1K:k 
• running on hard surfaces causes physical problems 
• you want 10 vary your workout, i.e. crosstrain 
by doing some speed i n ~rval$ 
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• you would like 10 increase your running/walking 
efficiency on hills 
• you would like 10 lower your 10K and 5!{ times 
Water Aerobics 
A new program of wa~r aerobics will kick orf 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons 5-6 p.m .. begio-
ning the week of March 22. Kathy Kun'UT\an. an 
experienced former YMCA instructor, will lead \.he 
class. Preston Center student membel'$ who have 
paid the aerobics fee will now have this class in-
cluded in the ir weekly choices. Preston Center 
Faculty/Staff members now have this class included 
in thei r membership fees. A gretn attendance card is 
required for admission to this class. as with all fitneSS 
classes, and can be obtained in the 1M RC(: Sports 
Office M-F9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wateracrobics docs not 
require swimming skills and you don' t even have 10 
get your hair wet! So come and ride the wave of the 
fUlUre to fitness. Try wa~r aerobics. today! 
Safety Tips 
Prevention or Ankle Sprains 
Ankle sprJIin5 an: among the most comml'ln of 
athletic injuries. l1w::y lypically result from a suoJdcn 
In\';:csion. or roLl'ng of the foot. such as when someone 
SlCpSOil an unevcn surface while running. Pn.:\'~nti\'C 
mClI$urcs can include a varielY of strengthenmg and 
ncxibilily exercises. anlde taping. and use of fool""car 
intended fOl" the sport or activity being played. Run _ 
ning shoes an,: desIgned for stability and $Upport whik 
running in a sU1ughl line but offer no protection for 
lalCT'.ll,sid;.: to sidcorculting·movcmcnt. COUll shoes. 
part icularly high-lOpS, are saFer and enhance perfor-
man~'C in eoull-type games where there are rn~ny 
direction changes. This is one oflhl: IU$(N\S thaI the 
Presion CenlCrmanagemcnl asks th:1I onlycoun shoes 
be worn while p:tnicipating in IICtivities on any ()ftl\c 
racquetball or basketball courtS. 
For new anlde sprains, elevate the injured ankle 
and tn:at with ice for twenty minuleS in order 10 
prevent or decreOlliC swelling. This lreatmenl sllould 
continue for al least 48 hours, 5Cvcral times a day, or 
until Ihe swelling has subsided and full function 
wilhout pain relurns. In casesof scverespf1lins. please 
consult your physician or Student Health Services. 
Icc is available in the firSI aid room oftbe PresIon 
Center. as well as personnel tf1lincd in preventive 
ankle laping. Ank le and wrisllaPlng can be done for 
I nominal fcc to cover !he C05t of the supplies. 
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Spring Aerobics 
Spring aerobics is busting OUI allover, w 10 speak. 
WehavcallnClCdalmost200slUdcnl.Sand60Facultyl 
SwftopanicipalC in this program. BUllhere' s always 
room for more! Our 5.000 sq. r.. studio can hold 60-
70 par1icipan~~, 50 comc Out and try one of the vari(lUS 
f(lrmuts of classes. Faculty/Staff Dre reminded Ihal 
their mcmbershlp fces include ali fitness classes. 
Aerobics !fitneSS cl:l.S.~ are open to any PresIOn 
Ccnu: r member 14 yea~:Il1d olUer, or 12 yem; (lId if 
accompanied by a patent. ]f you're not sure ... hleh 
cla.~s is besl for you call the Fitness Director, Sheryl 
T:thlcr. at 745-6060. 
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!! 
Based upon Ihe number of people continuing 10 
ignore the PresIOn Center s shoe rule, a re·Slatcmcnl 
of this policy sccms to be warranted: 
NO RUNNING SHOES. HIKING SIIOES. STREt-:T 
SIIOF..sOF ANY KINIlMAY ElE WORN ON nn· 
WOODEN DASKETOALL COURTS. RACQUIT· 
DAtI. COURTS. OR IN nih DANCE S"ruDIO 
Running shoes and hiking shoes. unlike bask~t­
ball s.hocs. cross lrainers. or olher coun Iype athletic 
s.hoes, have SOICli made with hillh carbon contcnl 
rubber. Thiscompound. no mailer ",·hal color. wears 
off OntO the noor, lea"lng streaks and smca~. AI· 
though sigll$ arc poslCd in many Icx:atioll$ outside ~hc 
cnurt.~, many penplc persi.~~ in pb)'ing ha.lkethall. 
volleyl>all and racquctl>all in running shoes. Your 
coopel';llion iscs~mial in keeping the Prcson Ccnl~r 
courts clean and safe 
Employee of the Month 
KevlnCoion is Fcbruary'scmployeeofLhe month. 
Kevin. originally from Puerto Rico, worb 11$' secre· 
tary for the Intramural-Recreational Sports Oc~· 
meDl. Hit job duties include typing, answerinll!he 
phone, and runn;n, cmands up the hill. He is a 
psychology major from E1i7.abethtown, KY. Kevin 
says. '"'The reuon I like worting here .so ml.lCh is 
bl.x:auseofthe people I work forand wort wilh. They 
make it enjoyable for me 10 come in the office." 
Thanks Kevin for the hard work and smile thaI you pul 
inlO your job! 
Bowling League 
This ICIlIC$tCI" our Faculty/Staff bowlers are once 
again hilling thepins. There have been a fcwcllan,cs 
lhal have taken place sino:;e lasl.scason. Scoring is now 
compiled with IUlIldicaps. nutler than coumins IOml 
pins 10 detenninc a winner. Bowlers meet every 
Monday and Tuesday evenings al 7:00 p.m. in the 
Downing Universi ty Center. Everyone enjoys the 
competition and comradcrie. According to Terrell 
Woosley .• member of SSBI, "Many people have 
bowled games in the 200'5 inc luding David Beckley, 
John Dillard, JefT)' Harris. and Fred Siddens." The lOp 
two learnS 11$ of 3-4-93 are WAD and SSBI with !he 
remaininglUnIJ dose on !heir heds. Good lock 10 
everyone for !he remainder of !he season. If you lit 
interesled in participating next fall in !he bowling 
league. ask for infonnation from the Intramur.al 
orfice. We an: always looking for more participanu 
in this span . 
The I'I-uloII News;1 broo&htlO)'W by u.. IOlnmunol_ 
R«reaIionaI sporullqlanmcnland u.. ~ CeOICf. 
NewoiotlCf is ~ by Ben BIcvirIs. GnduaIe A>I.i ••• u. 
R~ SbtfylTIIbkr Wdtnes.CmlCrNews: 
J:aaliIc.-ord N:ancyGiV(ftl"n:pontr 
DII>t: I'.-1ons Brad Swill. ,..p.;,; art 
CIlris""11iI.b 
~'" BOO Slipper and Slafr 
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Get a Kick Out of it 
A seo::ond session of karate will commcnce !he 
week following.springbreak. Kcill'l Rigdon will t=:h 
a beginners' class at 8:30 p.m. and an intermediate 
class at 1:30 p.m. BOlh classes will be he ld on 
Monday nights in the dance studio. Preregistration 
will be M-F Mareh 8-12 in the IM-Ree SporuOfficc, 
9 a. m. 10 7 p.m. COst is$ 15 for onc panicipan t or $20 
for two people signing up and paying at the $ame time. 
The age limit is 10 years old, unlcss accompanied by 
a parent and with the instrt.lClOr'S pc:nniuion_ 
New Track Guidelines 
One of our members, who is a dedicated runner. 
suggestcd that the ttack guideline be changed 10 read, 
·Walkers in the inside lane and runners in !he center and 
ouuide lanes.· Afterconsideration. we have amended the 
!nICk guidelinc.'l1O refiIXt this change. Reasons for the 
change inc luded the relatively tight comer angles on the 
track ll'Iat make it difficult 10 make the tu m in the inside 
lane at any speed. Another reason (or the change is the 
difficulty for runroers and walkers using the $arne laroe. 
When walkers are in the middle and outside lane. runroers 
are often forced to slow down and even SlOp 10 avoid 
collisiOlU_ Management asks thecoopenuion of all tr.ICk 
users in (ollowing thc.se guideline.s. Please demonsmllc 
cOn5ider.ation for the health and sa(ety o( others by ~ 
iDLnnI:t in the inner laneand IJlllD.i.n:Jmlx in thecenlCrand 
the outer lanes. Please do Ml walk two or Il'Ircc abreast 
which eonstilUlC$ a slow moving obstacle 10 faster traffic. 
Welteln Kentucky University· Raymond B Preston Health and Activities Center,lloam 108 • 745·6531 
STRESS 
BUSTERS/ 
Workshop 
SI/l:I.S Is a mallO, of perctpIion.a 
prison we cncale for(JOlt$( lvel 
S~ooce WlOIe • .,ltillg5~ 
ncillla good nor bad. bulillinking makes 
them "'." Sua. i. a ne<:eJSar)'. vitll 
fom::. bill wben il becomes e.ceMi ve and 
pco1y managed it becomes dt.slrua.ivc. 
7010 90 pen:tflt of all illDeS$ and disea:se 
is diller camcd or made won.: by 
uces$lve _. P"'"edy managed. )'00 
can make il WOtIJ;.for lnltead of again,' 
)'00. Thi .. .,minar will uplore pbyslcal. 
.IOCiaJ and p$)'Cbological COOlpoocnlS of 
wes5 as weU asassisl)'Oll ill prqI.1Iing a 
penooaI plan 10 effectively manag., ww. 
I'R ESEI'o'TER: Skip Wirtb., R.N. D.S. 
WIlt:N: 2 sesPonl. Monday" 
Mardi 29.l April 5 
WIIEKE: The Welln", ... Cent ... 
Plra.r~caU 10 pr~·rtgisltr! 
Raymond B. PresIOn Health 
and Activities eenrcr 
Wesrcm Kentucky Universiy 
Bowling Green, KY 42 101 
Environmental 
Spirituality & 
The Simple Life 
C\lrrenl thre:l1S '" the mvironmem 
weal:m and damage our social and 
""",munily fatric. The desire 10 beal the 
Earth goa bcyood cerlain CUllural Of 
rtligioo. mandates. lIow docs one lum 
good inl<n\ions ;"\0 personal KIim ? 
S;mpl ... lifestyle practite5 can give u" . 
pICrscmilivi lylOthe C\?lll>lXtinn$ 
between aIIlucncc. CODSUmpiion pal' 
It:m$, and environmencal damage. L:am 
&imple ~fe.style le<;bniqoes yoo can u~ 
10 fOSlO' a wong enviroD·mcntal etbic 
and improve our oolleai.,c guardiall!.bip 
oftheF~ 
I'R ESENT£R: Alt..n J. Fril$ClI. 
I'bJ).ST Dirttl(X, Appalar:hiall 
Scicnoo: In The Public IOlC7eS1 
WHEN: Wed.. Aprilll-4:>Op.m. 
WIIER~;: Tate Page Hall Auditorium 
Pleau r:all ro pre'T~gineT! 
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FITNESS ASSESSMENTS 
AVAILABLE 
Who .liould gfll fltn~u 
A~5ment? 
Anyone wbo wanlS 1O ... Je$S bi. Of 
bet CUrrtnl fitneM leV1:1 and poICIIlial 
beallll rtlk.! Of 10 get data against 
wbic.b 10 meuurt pcnonaI progrtM ;n 
acheivinS fitnc!lS Soais. 
WhIt Doe. It Test? 
The Mk",fil rompu~r.;"lcped 
filnes. assessmenl5Yston wiD mf:lWlrt 
yow fimess level in the folJowlna 
........: ..... ung bean r.lte; blood 
pre$S1D'e; body weight; pen:tfll body 
fat: biceps l.Irtoalll; Oe~iblli!Y; 
caroiovascutar rooditioning 
How Do I Sign Up? 
The complete ICSI willlai::e 30 
mlnulel. or45 minute.s willllbc 
&cm~ 1'\arInc:r. f'1ea:se c:all '" 
",bcdule "" appo;"tmenL 
Whit Does It Cost? 
$3 • for a fitncu IWCSSlflcol aIoDC 
$5 .lndod;"g the ElcerciJe I'bnnc:r. 
